Sponsorship Levels

**Presenting Sponsor:**
Coweta Fayette EMC $5,000 (SOLD)
- Exclusive Sponsorship
- Top billing of logo on all event signage, marketing collateral, and printed material promotions
- Opportunity to speak and welcome attendees
- One VIP Table
- Logo on exclusive promo slide

**Platinum Sponsor:** $3,500
- Logo on all event signage and marketing collateral
- One VIP Table
- Recognition from podium
- Logo on non-exclusive promo slide

**Gold Sponsor:** $2,500
- Logo Recognition (Chamber website, marketing collateral)
- 1 VIP Table with table signage
- Logo on non-exclusive promo slide

**Silver Sponsor:** $1,500
- Name recognition (Chamber website, marketing collateral)
- 1/2 VIP Table (4 tickets)
- Name on non-exclusive promo slide

**Bronze Sponsor:** $750
- Name recognition (Chamber website, marketing collateral)
- Two VIP Tickets
- Name on non-exclusive promo slide

**Award Sponsor:** $1,500 (Each)
- Logo recognition (Chamber website, marketing collateral)
- Logo featured on award
- Option to co-present award to the recipient

**Gift Sponsor:** $1,000
- Two VIP Tickets
- Name on non-exclusive promo slide

**VIP Table Sponsor:** $1,000
- Sponsor recognition on table and website
- Table of eight at a prime location

**Small Business VIP Ticket Package:** $275*
- Two VIP Tickets
- Shared table signage at a prime location

**Individual Ticket:** $100*

*Fayette Chamber Members receive discount off this price per investor benefit level. Marketing credit can be applied to sponsorships but not ticket sales.